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A late Campanian and early Maastrichtian heteromorph-dominated ammonoid fauna is reported for the
Nakaminato Group. The mudstone-dominated offshore Hiraiso Formation and the overlying sandy
turbidite-dominated Isoai Formation are exposed along the Paciﬁc coast of Hitachinaka City, Ibaraki
Prefecture, central Honshu. This paper describes ﬁve taxa of nostoceratid and diplomoceratid heteromorph ammonoids from these strata. Among the ﬁve lithostratigraphic units of the Hiraiso Formation,
the lowest unit contains Didymoceras sp., and the two overlying units yield the late Campanian index
species D. awajiense, together with Diplomoceras sp., a few planispiral ammonoids, and several specimens of Inoceramus (Endocostea) shikotanensis. The Isoai Formation contains a few indeterminate nostoceratid ammonoids as well as Baculites spp. in its upper part, and the middle to late early Maastrichtian
index species “Inoceramus” kusiroensis. These taxa provide important information for the Campanian and
Maastrichtian biostratigraphy and palaeoecology of the northwest Paciﬁc region.
© 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
CampanianeMaastrichtian marine macrofossil-bearing strata
are widespread on Hokkaido and are also found on Honshu and
Shikoku, and include the Yezo, Nemuro, Nakaminato, Izumi, and
Sotoizumi groups (Fig. 1A). Several nostoceratid heteromorph ammonoids, as well as the planispiral ammonoids that characterize
these groups, were described by Saito (1961, 1962), Matsumoto and
Morozumi (1980), Morozumi (1985), Misaki and Maeda (2009),
Shigeta et al. (2015, 2016, 2017), Kurihara et al. (2016). Some
palaeoecological research on these ammonoid faunas have also
been undertaken by Misaki and Maeda (2010), Misaki et al. (2014),
Yoshino and Matsuoka (2016).
Although continuous successions are restricted by poor exposure, the Nakaminato Group suitably demonstrates the succession
of heteromorph-dominated ammonoid fauna, as well as other
molluscan species. The Nakaminato Group is exposed continuously
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in Hitachinaka City, Ibaraki Prefecture, central Honshu, along a
4 km-long series of wave-cut benches facing the Paciﬁc coast. In the
1950s and 1960s, late Campanian and early Maastrichtian heteromorphs, such as Didymoceras awajiense, and other molluscs
including inoceramids, were reported from this group (Ozaki and
Saito, 1955; Saito, 1958, 1959, 1961, 1962). The sedimentary environments of the group were subsequently studied by Tanaka
(1970), Masuda and Katsura (1978), and Katsura and Masuda
(1978). Ando (2006) reviewed the geological and tectonic settings
of the group by considering other Cretaceous strata deposited in the
Cretaceous forearc basin within the Paleo-Japan arc-trench system
(Takahashi and Ando, 2016; Ando and Takahashi, 2017).
Even though fossils are rare in the Nakaminato Group, their
presence is important for demonstrating the late Campanianeearly
Maastrichtian marine faunal transition within the offshore facies in
the northwest Paciﬁc region. In this paper, we report succession of
macrofossils in the Nakaminato Group and describe ﬁve heteromorph taxa among the heteromorph-dominated assemblage. We
consider the depositional age of the Nakaminato Group through its
ammonoid and inoceramid biostratigraphy. Furthermore, by
considering previous studies conducted on other strata, the
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Fig. 1. A: Map showing the major distributions of marine strata bearing ammonoid fauna around the Japanese Islands. AeJ correspond to stratigraphic columns in Fig. 13. Dashed
line indicates estimated boundary of the Northeast (NE) Japan and Southwest (SW) Japan. B: Paciﬁc Coast geological map around Hitachinaka City, Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan.
Compiled after Sakamoto et al. (1972) and our own survey. Dashed lines indicate estimated faults.

CampanianeMaastrichtian biostratigraphic zonation in the northwest Paciﬁc region is discussed.
2. Geological setting of the Nakaminato Group
2.1. Distribution and geological structure
The Upper Cretaceous Nakaminato Group crops out only along a
~4 km northesouth stretch of wave-cut benches facing the Paciﬁc
coast in Hitachinaka City, Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan (Fig.1B). The Upper
Cretaceous strata form a fault block in contact with the lower middle
Miocene Tonoyama Formation in the south and the middle middle
Miocene Isozaki Formation in the north (Sakamoto et al., 1972). The
homoclinal (30 e40 NE dipping and NWeSE striking) strata provide
a continuous ca.~1900 m-thick middle Campanianelower Maastrichtian succession (Fig. 2).
Furthermore, on the southern side of the Miocene Tonoyama
Formation around the northern mouth bank of the Naka River
(Fig. 1B), the Nakaminato Group underlie clino-unconformably and
are in fault contact with the upper Paleocene Oarai Formation
(Fig. 1B; Ozaki and Saito, 1955; Saito, 1961; Sakamoto et al., 1972).
The Tonoyama and Isozaki formations, which are components of
the Taga Group, are widely distributed in the Hitachi to Kitaibaraki
areas northwards along the Paciﬁc coast (Sakamoto et al., 1972;
Ando et al., 2014).
The Upper Cretaceous Nakaminato Group and the upper
Paleocene Oarai Formation associated with the middle Miocene
Tonoyama and Isozaki formations of the Taga Group form tectonic
fault blocks along the southern extension of the Tanakura Tectonic
Line (TTL; Fig. 1A) (Ando, 2006). The TTL was thought to be a large

tectonic fault dividing the pre-Neogene basement into Southwest
(SW) and Northeast (NE) Japan (Ando, 2006). But recently, Ando
and Takahashi (2017) deﬁned the Tonegawa Tectonic Line (ToTL;
Fig. 1A) as a boundary between SW and NE Japan. The Cretaceous
Yezo forearc basin in NE Japan, has general NeS trend, and is represented by the ConiacianeSantonian Futaba Group (Fig. 1A)
distributed ~100 km north of the Nakaminato area, and the offshore
Paciﬁc Cretaceous (Ando, 2003; Ando and Takahashi, 2017). The
general strike of the Nakaminato Group (NEeSE to WNWeESE)
intersects the distribution trend of the Yezo forearc basin nearly at a
right angle. Therefore, the fault blocks may have been rotated
anticlockwise by a few tens of degrees in terms of the left-lateral
strike-slip fault movement of the TTL and its associated postmiddle Miocene tectonics (Ando, 2006; Ando and Takahashi, 2017).
2.2. Lithostratigraphy and sedimentary facies
The Nakaminato Group is subdivided into the offshore
mudstone-dominated Hiraiso Formation at the base and the
sandstone- and sandy turbidite-dominated Isoai Formation at its
top (Figs. 1B and 2). The isolated southern exposures, which are
interpreted as the lowermost part of the formation (Chikko Formation; Fig. 1B; Saito, 1962) or as an isolated block of the lower part
of the Isoai Formation (Sakamoto et al., 1972). It is not exposed at
present, however, because of the artiﬁcial covering of Nakaminato
Port.
The >740 m-thick Hiraiso Formation is in fault contact with the
middle Miocene Tonoyama Formation (currently not exposed
because of the artiﬁcial cover of the Hiraiso ﬁshing port) and is
conformably overlain by the Isoai Formation (Fig. 1B). The Hiraiso
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphic column and macrofossil successions of the Nakaminato Group. UPb age of detrital zircons indicated by Nagata and Otoh (pers. comm., May, 2016).
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Formation consists mainly of dark gray siltstone intercalated
frequently with thin, ﬁne to very ﬁne sandstone layers and occasionally with thick, massive medium-grained sandstones having
sharp erosional bases (Fig. 2). The lower part of the Hiraiso Formation, which forms wave-cut benches, is subdivided into three
lithostratigraphical units in this paper, namely, Hl1, Hl2, Hl3,
although the lower limit of unit Hl1 is not exposed (Fig. 2). The
upper part of the Hiraiso Formation frequently consists of alternating sandstone and mudstone, subdivided into two units: Hu1
and Hu2 (Fig. 2; Tanaka, 1970). The Hl2 and Hl3 units contain few
calcareous nodules but have many siderite nodules. Microfossils
such as radiolarians and diatoms are found in the calcareous nodules (Ando et al., 2014; Kashiwagi et al., 2015), and macrofossils
occur in the siltstone and in the calcareous and siderite nodules
from the Hl2 and HL3 units (Fig. 2).
The ~1160 m-thick Isoai Formation conformably overlies the
Hiraiso Formation. Although the uppermost part of the Isoai Formation lies beneath the sea, the formation is in fault contact with
the middle Miocene Isozaki Formation at the northern end of the
distribution (Sakamoto et al., 1972; Fig. 1B). The Isoai Formation
consists of sandstone-dominated interbedded sandstone and
mudstone, although their layers of various thicknesses are intercalated commonly with conglomerate that is several centimetres to
decimetres thick. Pebbly mudstone layers interpreted as debris
ﬂow deposits, as well as chaotically mixed and deformed beds of
slump deposits, each less than a few metres thick, are intercalated
at several levels throughout the Nakaminato Group (Ando et al.,
2014).
Tanaka (1970) subdivided the Isoai Formation into eight lithostratigraphical units (Is1 to Is8; Fig. 2). The middle part of unit Is3
and the lower part of unit Is4 form a large overturned slump block
(Saito, 1961; Sakamoto et al., 1972). Macrofossils, including vertebrates, are found rarely in the debris ﬂow deposits and the underlying siltstone (Fig. 2; Kato et al., 2017). Microfossils such as
foraminifera were reported from the unit by Saito (1961, 1962).
In the lower part of the Hiraiso Formation, dark grey siltstones
are frequently intercalated with thin, relatively fossiliferous, and
ﬁne to very ﬁne sandstone layers (Fig. 2), which are interpreted as
low-density distal turbidites. Sandstone-dominated interbeds of
sandstone and mudstone in the upper part of the Hiraiso Formation
and in the Isoai Formation (Fig. 2) are interpreted as high-density
proximal turbidites. The Hiraiso and Isoai formations were deposited under sedimentary environments as basin plain (Hl1) to lower
submarine fan facies (Hl2 to Hl3) and mid to upper submarine fan
facies (Hu1 to Is8) (Masuda and Katsura, 1978; Katsura and Masuda,
1978).
3. Macrofauna of the Nakaminato Group
The major macrofossil components of the Nakaminato Group
were described by Ozaki and Saito (1955) and Saito (1958, 1959,
1961, 1962). Sakamoto et al. (1972) listed some additional macrofossils. Since the original collection of Saito, all subsequent collections of invertebrates and vertebrates have been stored at Ibaraki
University (GIUM; over 170 specimens), Ibaraki Nature Museum
(INM; about 20 specimens), and National Museum of Nature and
Science (NMNS; 5 specimens). Here in addition to our newly
collected specimens (stored at GIUM), we have compiled the
stratigraphic successions of all these macrofossils (Fig. 2).
The lower part of the Hiraiso Formation (Hl1 to Hl3) contains
four ammonoid taxa, a few inoceramid bivalves (Saito, 1962), gastropods (Saito, 1962), and echinoids (Saito, 1959; Tanaka, 1984). The
Hiraiso Formation yields Didymoceras sp. in the lowermost unit Hl1,
followed by the rather common D. awajiense and rare Diplomoceras
sp. in units Hl2 and Hl3. Very few heavily distorted shells of the
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planispiral ammonoid Pachydiscus cf. awajiensis (Fig. 3A) and the
body chamber of an indeterminate species (Fig. 3B) occur in the
middle part of unit Hl3. Three inoceramids, Inoceramus (Platyceramus) cf. ezoensis, I. (Endocostea) balticus, and I. (E.) shikotanensis
(Fig. 4AeC), occur in the lower part of the Hiraiso Formation,
whereas only fragments of Diplomoceras sp. and some bivalves are
observed in the upper part of the Hiraiso Formation.
The lower part of the Isoai Formation contains isolated bones of
a mosasaur, a trionychid, and a nyctosaurid pterosaur (Fig. 2; Kato
et al., 2017). A few articulated bivalves and some fragments of
ostreid and inoceramid shells are found uncommonly in Is2 and Is3.
Several small fragments of heteromorphs have been found in unit
Is3 (Fig. 2).
The upper part of the Isoai Formation yields many fragments of
Baculites spp. in the upper part of unit Is6 to middle of unit Is7
(Fig. 3C and D). Some bivalves (including “Inoceramus” kusiroensis;
Fig. 4D), gastropods, and echinoderms also occur in these horizons.
An indeterminate long-spined large nostoceratid was found in the
mudstone of the upper part of unit Is6.
4. Palaeontological descriptions
The terms for ammonoid morphology used in this study are
based on Wright et al. (1996) and Okamoto and Shibata (1997). The
quantiﬁers used to describe the shell shape are those proposed by
Matsumoto (1954, p. 246) and modiﬁed by Haggart (1989,
table 8.1).
Abbreviations for shell dimensionsdH ¼ whorl height; W ¼ whorl
width.
Institution abbreviationsdHMG ¼ Hobetsu Museum, Mukawa,
Hokkaido; GIUM ¼ Department of Earth Sciences, Ibaraki University, Mito; INM ¼ Ibaraki Nature Museum, Bando; NMNS ¼ National
Museum of Nature and Science, Tsukuba; OMNH ¼ Osaka Museum
of Natural History.
Superfamily Turrilitoidea Gill, 1871
Family Nostoceratidae Hyatt, 1900
Genus Didymoceras Hyatt, 1894
Type species: Ancyloceras nebrascense Meek and Hayden, 1856
Didymoceras awajiense (Yabe, 1901)
Figs. 5AeE, 6AeC and 7AeC
1901 Hamites (Anisoceras) awajiensis Yabe, p. 2, text-ﬁg. 1aec.
1915 Turrilites (Hyphantoceras) oshimai (Yabe, 1904) var.; Yabe, p.
18, pl. 1, ﬁg. 1a, b.
1915 Turrilites (Bostrychoceras) otsukai (Yabe, 1904); Yabe, p. 16, pl.
1, ﬁgs. 2, 3.
1936 Bostrychoceras awajiense (Yabe, 1901); Sasai, p. 598, pl. 29.
1958 Nostoceras awajiense (Yabe, 1901); Saito, p. 87, pl. 1, ﬁgs. 1, 2;
pl. 2, ﬁgs.1, 2; pl. 3, ﬁgs. 1e3; pl. 4, ﬁgs. 1e3; text-ﬁgs. 3e5.
1958 Cirroceras (?) nakaminatoense Saito, p. 91, pl. 5, ﬁgs. 1, 2; textﬁgs. 6, 7.
1959 Cirroceras (?) nakaminatoense Saito, 1958; Saito, p. 79, pl. 1,
ﬁgs. 1, 2.
1962 Didymoceras awajiense (Yabe, 1901); Saito, p. 93, pl. 3, ﬁgs.
1e3; pl. 4, ﬁgs 1e3; pl. 6, ﬁgs 3e4; pl. 7, ﬁgs 1, 2.
1962 Didymoceras cf. awajiense (Yabe, 1901); Saito, p. 96, pl. 4, ﬁgs.
6, 7.
1962 Didymoceras nakaminatoense (Saito, 1958); Saito, p. 97, pl. 5,
ﬁgs. 2, 3.
1962 Didymoceras nakaminatoense (Saito, 1958); Saito, p. 97, pl. 5,
ﬁg. 1; pl. 6, ﬁgs. 1, 2.
1984 Didymoceras awajiense (Yabe, 1901); Bando and Hashimoto, p.
16, pl. 4, ﬁg. 1a, b.
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Fig. 4. Inoceramids from the Nakaminato Group. A: Inoceramus (Platyceramus) cf. ezoensis GIUM 5301; lower part of unit Hl2. B: Inoceramus (Endocostea) balticus GIUM 5201;
middle part of unit Hl2. C: Inoceramus (Endocostea) shikotanensis GIUM 5501; middle part of unit Hl3. D: silicone rubber cast of “Inoceramus” kusiroensis GIUM 40653; previously
described as I. cf. shikotanensis by Saito (1962); middle part of unit Is7. Red arrow indicates anterior wing.

1985 Didymoceras awajiense (Yabe, 1901); Morozumi, p. 35, pl. 10,
ﬁgs. 1e4; pl. 11, ﬁg. 1; pl. 12, ﬁgs. 1, 2; pl. 13, ﬁgs. 1, 2; pl. 14, ﬁgs.
1, 2; pl. 15, ﬁgs. 1e3; text-ﬁgs. 9e11.
2009 Didymoceras awajiense (Yabe, 1901); Misaki and Maeda, p.
1408, ﬁg. 10I-J.
2010 Didymoceras awajiense (Yabe, 1901); Misaki and Maeda, p.
226, ﬁg. 6.

2014 Didymoceras awajiense (Yabe, 1901); Misaki et al., p. 91, ﬁg.
14A-B.
Material. Three specimens from unit Hl2 or Hl3: GIUM 5102 (Fig. 5C),
INM-4-16733 (Fig. 6A), INM-4-16734 (Fig. 6C); one specimen from
the lower part of Hl3: GIUM 5601 (Fig. 5A); seven specimens from
the middle part of unit Hl3: GIUM 4071 (Fig. 6B), GIUM 4072

Fig. 3. Selected ammonoids from the Nakaminato Group. A: Pachydiscus cf. awajiensis INM-4-16735; unit Hl2 or Hl3; lateral view. B: indeterminate planispiral ammonoid GIUM
5007; middle part of unit Hl3. C: Baculites sp. GIUM 20729; previously described as B. cf. rex in Saito (1962); middle part of unit Is7. D: Baculites sp. GIUM 40710; previously
described as B. inornatus by Saito (1962); upper part of unit Is6; cross-section (D1), left lateral (D2), and right lateral (D3) views; D2 shows aperture.
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Fig. 5. Middle growth stage specimens of Didymoceras awajiense from the lower part of the Hiraiso Formation (AeE) and phragmocone fragment of indeterminate nostoceratid
from the lower part of the Isoai Formation (F). A: GIUM 5601; lower part of unit Hl3. B: NMNS P1 5304; middle part of unit Hl3; apical (B1) and lateral (B2) views. C: GIUM 5102; unit
Hl3 or Hl2; apical view, showing long tubercles. D: GIUM 4076, middle part of unit Hl3. E: GIUM 4077; middle part of unit Hl3; apical (E1) and lateral (E2) views. F: phragmocone
fragment of indeterminate nostoceratid (Nostoceratidae gen. et sp. indet. A) GIUM 5320; lower part of unit Is3; apical (F1), ventral (F2), and dorsal (F3) views.

(Fig. 7A), GIUM 4074 (Fig. 7B, holotype of D. nakaminatoense), GIUM
4075 (Fig. 7C, referred to as D. nakaminatoense by Saito (1959,
1962)), GIUM 4076 (Fig. 5D), GIUM 4077 (Fig. 5E), and NMNS P1
5304 (Fig. 5B) (Saito, 1958, 1959, 1961); the Nakaminato Group
specimens show no early growth stages (<15 mm in the entire shell
diameter).
Description. The shell consists of a helically coiled (dextrally or
sinistrally (roughly equivalent frequency) in contact) phragmocone,
followed by a body chamber forming a retroversal hook. There is
signiﬁcant variation in the entire shell size and mode of coiling
(Figs. 6e7). Its helical whorls (spire) generally touch each other, but
the entire height of the spire varies, as reported by Morozumi
(1985). The whorl section, which is nearly circular in the spire,
has a gradually planar inner ﬂank at the start of the retroversal
hook, and is fairly compressed in the adult-stage body chamber.
The shell surface is ornamented with dense, oblique ribs and
two rows of tubercles. Some strong and highly elevated ribs, followed by a shallow constriction on a wide interrib space, occur
irregularly (Fig. 5A). Rursiradiate ribs appear on the lower and outer
whorl faces of the spire, curving forward on the upper face and
crossing over the dorsum in a slightly convex manner. In all growth
stages, the ribs become less intense as they cross the dorsum. In the
middle growth stage (15e100 mm in the entire shell diameter;
Figs. 5AeE), long tubercles appear, as seen in GIUM 5102 (Fig. 5C).
Some ribs are branched or looped. In general, two rows of tubercles
appear on every other rib or second ribs in the middle growth stage
and rather irregularly on all ribs or every other rib or second to
fourth ribs in the late growth stage (>100 mm in the entire shell
diameter; Figs. 6e7). There are also some variations in the density
of the ribbing and morphology of the tubercles. The aperture of the
adult shell is characterized by a strongly rounded double collar rib
(Fig. 6C).

Remarks. A large shell GIUM 4074 (Fig. 7B; measured at the middle
portion of the preserved body chamber; H ¼ 46.2, W ¼ 37.0, W/
H ¼ 0.80) was ﬁrst described as the holotype of Cirroceras (?)
nakaminatoense Saito (Saito, 1958), but was subsequently emended
to Didymoceras (Saito, 1961). Saito (1958) regarded GIUM 4074 as a
separate species from D. awajiense because of its mode of coiling
and suture lines. Although Morozumi (1985) and Misaki and Maeda
(2010) showed a wide range of variation in the mode of coiling of
D. awajiense, Morozumi (1985) accepted D. nakaminatoense as a
distinct species and noted that this species has suture lines with
shallower E and deeper I than those of D. awajiense. However, I is
not illustrated by Saito (1958, text-ﬁg. 7). Although the suture line
of GIUM 4074 cannot currently be observed because of the phragmocone missing subsequently (Figs. 7B1a and 7B2a), a signiﬁcant
difference in the suture line cannot be detected between the
D. awajiense examined in this study, that of Morozumi (1985), and
the GIUM 4074 described in the text-ﬁg. 7 of Saito (1958). Therefore, D. nakaminatoense is considered as a junior synonym of
D. awajiense. The combination of the small spire and large body
chamber of GIUM 4074 (Figs. 7B1b and 7B2b) is somewhat similar
to the “planar shape” of D. awajiense (Misaki and Maeda, 2010, ﬁg.
6.7, 6.8) and shows an intermediate form between D. awajiense and
Pravitoceras sigmoidale.
The nodule which contained the ammonoid specimen INM-416734, which is one of the best-preserved specimens from the
Nakaminato Group, also yields two anomiid bivalve shells. One of
the shells (see Fig. 6C2) is attached to the inner side of the retroversally coiled body chamber of the ammonoid (INM-4-16734),
whereas the other is located a few centimetres outside.
A specimen of D. awajiense INM-4-16733 (Fig. 6A), has smaller
spire and larger retroversal hook than typical D. awajiense, shows
similar coiling pattern to a microconch of N. hornbyense (McLachlan
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Fig. 6. Adult shells of Didymoceras awajiense from the lower part of the Hiraiso Formation. A: INM-4-16733; unit Hl2 or Hl3; left lateral view. B. GIUM 4071; middle part of unit Hl3;
left lateral (B1) and right lateral (B2) views. C1: INM-4-16734; unit Hl2 or Hl3; right lateral view, showing complete aperture. Red arrows indicate associated anomiid valves. C2
shows an anomiid individual attached to the whorl surface of the retroversal hook of D. awajiense (in detail).

and Haggart, 2017; ﬁg. 25D). Another specimen GIUM 4074 (Fig. 7B)
also shows the similar coiling pattern to N. hornbyense.
Some specimens of D. awajiense (Morozumi, 1985; pl. 10, ﬁg. 4;
Misaki and Maeda, 2010; ﬁg. 6.7, 6.8) have very low spire somewhat
similar to Bostrychoceras sanctaeluciense described from the
Maastrichtian of South Africa (Klinger and Kennedy, 2003b).
B. sanctaeluciense also has similar shell ornamentations to
D. awajiense, though the former have more dispersive tuberculation
on the retroversal hook than the latter.
Occurrence. Didymoceras awajiense occurs commonly in the upper
upper Campanian of the Izumi Group of Shikoku (the upper part of
the Higaidani Formation and Hiketa Formation; Misaki and Tsujino,
2017; Fig. 1A-A) and Awaji Island (the lower part of the Seidan
Formation; Morozumi, 1985; Hashimoto et al., 2015; Fig. 1A-B), the
Sotoizumi Group of the Kii Peninsula (the lower to middle parts of
the Hasegawa muddy-sandstone Member of the Toyajo Formation;
Misaki and Maeda, 2009; Fig. 1A-D), and the Nakaminato Group
(the lower part of unit Hl2 upwards to the middle part of unit Hl3 of
the Hiraiso Formation; Figs. 1A-E, 1B and 2).
Didymoceras sp.
Fig. 8A1a, A1b, A2 and A3
Material. One specimen, GIUM 5001 (Fig. 8A).
Description. The body chamber is almost completely preserved.
Although most of the outer shell layer was lost during its excavation, the silicon rubber cast taken from the exposed outer mould

shows its original shell surface ornamentation. The whorl section,
circular in the last part of the phragmocone, becomes rapidly
compressed within the body chamber. Greater part of the phragmocone is missing.
The shell surface is ornamented with relatively dense oblique
ribs and two rows of tubercles. In the spire and the transitional
region to the retroversal hook, rursiradiate ribs appear on the
lower and outer whorl faces, but they curve forward on the upper
face and cross over the dorsum in a slightly convex manner. The
ribs on all growth stages become less intense as they cross the
dorsum. In the transitional part from the spire to the retroversal
hook, most ribs are branched, and a zig-zag morphology appears.
The ribs are slightly convex and are broad, high, and pointed on
the retroversal hook, in contrast to those on the spire (Fig. 8A1b). A
double collar rib is observed near the aperture. In general, two
rows of tubercles appear irregularly on all ribs or every other rib or
every second ribs. The tubercles on the spire and the retroversal
hook are weaker than those of D. awajiense. A small “bridge,”
which is possibly a pathological restored/repaired trace, is
observed between the ribs near the ventral shoulder of the body
chamber (Fig. 8A1).
Remarks. GIUM 5001 shows some morphological differences from
D. awajiense and D. hidakense from the Chinomigawa Formation of
the Yezo Group (lower upper Campanian; Shigeta et al., 2016), and
Bostrychoceras-like unnamed taxon (Morozumi, 2007; Misaki and
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Tsujino, 2017) from the upper part of the Didymoceras sp. Zone
(lower upper Campanian; Hashimoto et al., 2015) of the Izumi
Group. On the middle to ﬁnal portions of the retroversal hook, the
ribs are coarser and broader than those of a typical D. awajiense and
the Bostrychoceras-like ammonoid, and they are coarser than those
of D. hidakense. The coarsely ribbed specimen of D. awajiense
(OMNH. MI2212; Morozumi, 1985; pl. 14, ﬁg. 1) has no broad ribs on
the retroversal hook. Furthermore, GIUM 5001 differs from
D. hidakense in having small but distinctive tubercles on the retroversal hook.
The morphological differences, together with the lower stratigraphic horizon than D. awajiense, suggest that GIUM 5001 might
belong to a different species from D. awajiense and should not be
included in the range of morphological variations shown in
Morozumi (1985) and Misaki and Maeda (2010). The relationship
between GIUM 5001 and the corkscrew-like turreted Didymoceras
sp. reported from the lower half of the Didymoceras sp. Zone underlying the D. awajiense Zone of the Izumi Group (Bando and
Hashimoto, 1984, pl. 5; Morozumi, 2007) is impossible to
compare directly because the description of the latter species is
from the spire specimen without retroversal hook.
Occurrence. Approximately 110 m below the lowest occurrence of
D. awajiense in the lower part of unit Hl1, the Hiraiso Formation of
the Nakaminato Group (Fig. 2).
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dark grey sandy mudstone in the upper part of the Is6 unit of the
Isoai Formation (see Remarks).
Description. The left side of the transitional region from the spire to
the retroversal hook can be observed. The shell surface is ornamented with dense, oblique ribs and two rows of tubercles. The ribs
are rursiradiate on the lower and outer whorl faces; some ribs are
branched. The tubercles show a long (~5 mm) blade-like form,
although some of the tubercles are damaged.
Remarks. The original specimen, representing the ﬁrst ammonoid
fossil collected from the Nakaminato Group, is now missing. Several
plaster replicas of that specimen are housed at NMNS as NMNS P1
5002, of which Saito (1962; pl. 7, ﬁg. 9) erroneously presented an
unnumbered replica under the name D. cf. nakaminatoense from
the Hiraiso Formation with no description. Our specimen strongly
resembles Nostoceras sp., HMG-1741 (Shigeta et al., 2017; ﬁg. 22G,
F), from the Etanpakku Formation of the Yezo Group (upper lower
Maastrichtian Gaudryceras izumiense Zone; Shigeta et al., 2017) in
having elongated tubercles and dense, sharp ribs. Although
possibly being the same taxon, our fragmentary material must
remain under open nomenclature.
Occurrence. Upper part of unit Is6 in the Isoai Formation of the
Nakaminato Group (Fig. 2).
Family Diplomoceratidae Spath, 1926
Genus Diplomoceras Hyatt, 1900
Type species: Baculites cylindracea Defrance, 1816

Nostoceratidae gen. et sp. indet. A
Fig. 5F1, F2 and F3

Diplomoceras sp.
Figs. 9e12

Material. One specimen, GIUM 5320.
Description. A small fragment of the helically coiled phragmocone is
preserved. The whorl-section is nearly circular. The outer whorl
face is damaged. The shell surface is ornamented with dense,
oblique ribs. The ribs are rursiradiate on the lower and outer whorl
faces but curve strongly forward on the upper face and cross over
the dorsum with weak convexity. Ribs become less intense as they
cross the dorsum. The siphuncle appears to run close to the center
of the outer side of the whorl (Fig. 5F2).
Remarks. The studied specimen has denser ribs than the middle
growth stage shell of D. awajiense (Figs. 5B, D and E). Furthermore,
it cannot be referred to P. sigmoidale, which has almost vertical ribs
on the ventral face and each ﬂank. The similar dense oblique ribs
can be observed in the early to middle growth stage shell of Nostoceras hetonaiense, the earliest Maastrichtian index species of the
northwest Paciﬁc region (Hashimoto et al., 2015). However, this
specimen remains under open nomenclature because of its fragmentary phragmocone.
Occurrence. The lower part of unit Is3 in the Isoai Formation of the
Nakaminato Group (Fig. 2).

Material. Two specimens from the upper part of unit Hl2 of the
Hiraiso Formation: GIUM 5213 (Fig. 9A) and GIUM 5305 (Fig. 9D);
one specimen from the middle part of unit Hl3: GIUM 5401
(Fig. 10A); one specimen likely from unit Hl2 or Hl3: GIUM 6008
(Fig. 9C; plaster cast); one specimen from the lower part of unit
Hu1: GIUM 5602 (Fig. 9B). For comparison, four specimens from the
lowermost Maastrichtian N. hetonaiense Zone (Hashimoto et al.,
2015) of unit IVb of the Hakobuchi Formation of the Yezo Group
in the Hobetsu area of Hokkaido (Shigeta et al., 2010) studied:
HMG-0017 (Fig. 11A), HMG-0131 (Fig. 11B), HMG-0132 (Fig. 10B),
and HMG-1347 (Fig. 11C).
Description. All Hiraiso Formation specimens (Figs. 9e10A, red,
purple, and reddish-orange of Fig. 12) are considerably distorted
fragments. GIUM 5213 (Fig. 9A) consists of two straight, parallel
shafts (possible seventh and eighth). GIUM 5305 (Fig. 9D) consists
of a straight shaft (possible seventh) and the initial part of the
subsequent U-shaped curve (possible seventh turn), which shows
well-preserved shell ornamentation. GIUM 5401 (Fig. 10A) consists of four straight, nearly parallel shafts (possible fourth, ﬁfth,
sixth, and seventh) and a U-shaped curve (possible fourth turn). It
shows well-preserved shell ornamentation and shafts of the
middle growth stage. GIUM 5602 (Fig. 9B) consists of a straight
shaft (possible sixth or seventh), and a strong ﬂared rib is preserved. GIUM 6008 (Fig. 9C) is a plaster cast of a large-sized body
chamber. It consists of two straight, nearly parallel shafts
(possible seventh and eighth) connected by a U-shaped curve
(possible seventh turn). In contrast to the Hakobuchi Formation
specimens (HMG-0017, 0131, 0132, and 1347; Figs. 10B and 11),
the Hiraiso Formation specimens (except for GIUM 5401) consist
only of body chambers.

Nostoceratidae gen. et sp. indet. B
Fig. 8B
1955 cf. Didymoceras sp.; Ozaki and Saito, p. 48, unnumbered plate,
ﬁg. 1.
1962 Didymoceras cf. nakaminatoense (Saito, 1958); Saito, p. 53, pl.
7, ﬁg. 9.
Material. One specimen, NMNS P1 5002a (plaster cast; made from
the original external mould). The original specimen (unnumbered;
Ozaki and Saito, 1955; unnumbered plate, ﬁg. 1) was collected from

Fig. 7. Adult shells of Didymoceras awajiense from the middle part of unit Hl3 showing wide range variation in entire shell size and mode of coiling. A: GIUM 4072; small and high
turreted specimen; right lateral (A1) and left lateral (A2) views. B: GIUM 4074; holotype specimen of D. nakaminatoense; large and possibly low turreted specimen; right lateral (B1a,
b) and left lateral (B2a, b) views. B1b and B2b, from Saito (1958), show small and low spire (now lost). C: GIUM 4075; comparable size for Awaji specimens (Morozumi, 1985); right
lateral (C1) and left lateral (C2) views.
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Fig. 9. Diplomoceras sp. from the Hiraiso Formation. A: GIUM 5213; possible seventh and eighth shafts; upper part of unit Hl2; lateral view. B: GIUM 5602; possible seventh shaft;
lower part of unit Hu1; lateral view. C: GIUM 6008; possible seventh and eighth shafts with seventh turn; possibly from unit Hl3 or Hl2; lateral view. D: GIUM 5305; possible
seventh shaft with part of seventh turn; upper part of unit Hl2; two lateral views (D1 and D2).

Fig. 8. Nostoceratid body chambers from the Nakaminato Group. A: Didymoceras sp. GIUM 5001; lower part of unit Hl1; left lateral (A1), right lateral (A2), and basal (A3) views. A1a
is the original fossil with broken shell. A1b (silicone rubber cast) shows broad, high, and pointed ribs on the retroversal hook. B: NMNS P1 5002a; plaster cast of large body chamber
of indeterminate nostoceratid (Nostoceratidae gen. et sp. indet. B); upper part of unit Is6.
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Fig. 10. Diplomoceras sp. from the upper Campanian and the lower Maastrichtian of the northwest Paciﬁc region. A: GIUM 5401; four associated shafts (possible fourth, ﬁfth, sixth, and
seventh shafts) with possible fourth turn; middle part of unit Hl3. Arrow indicates a branched rib. Dashed lines indicate damaged fourth turn. B: HMG-0132; three associated shafts
(possible sixth, seventh, and eighth shafts); unit IVb of the Hakobuchi Formation of the Yezo Group in the Hobetsu area, Hokkaido. Red arrow indicates the combination of a
constriction, a ﬂared rib, and a very broad interspace.

In the specimens from the Hiraiso and Hakobuchi formations,
the shell ornamentation mainly comprises numerous, regularly
spaced, narrow, and sharp encircling ribs that vary from straight to
oblique. A branched rib is observed on the possible ﬁfth shaft of
GIUM 5401 (Fig. 10A). At least on the ﬁfth, sixth, and seventh shafts,
slightly serrated ribs that are less-steep toward the growth direction, as well as ﬂared ribs, are developed irregularly. Some shallow
and broad constrictions with ﬂared ribs and striations are observed
on possibly the seventh shaft of GIUM 5401 (Fig. 10A).
Poor preservation precludes observation of suture lines on any
specimens coming from the Hiraiso Formation.
Remarks. Diplomoceras is a gigantic paperclip-like coiled ammonoid
found nearly worldwide (Klinger and Kennedy, 2003a). We use the
middle (~5 mm to ~20 mm in H or W, i.e., fourth to sixth shafts) and
late (W or H > 20 mm, i.e., seventh to ninth shafts) growth stages for
comparison of coiling patterns across the different specimens. All
the Hiraiso Formation specimens with regularly-spaced, dense and
straight ribs and constrictions resemble D. cylindraceum from the
Northumberland Formation of the Nanaimo Group, British Columbia
(Whiteaves, 1903; Usher, 1952; McLachlan and Haggart, 2017) and

the upper part of the Matanuska Formation, Alaska (Jones, 1963). A
small shell of D. cylindraceum (McLachlan and Haggart, 2017) from
the Northumberland Formation has some branched ribs (Usher,
1952; pl. 26, ﬁg. 7). Similar rib densities in the late growth stages
were reported in specimens from the Campanian to Maastrichtian in
Japan (Matsumoto and Morozumi, 1980; Matsumoto, 1980; Maeda
et al., 2005; Shigeta et al., 2015). Although their shell ornamentation is generally similar, McLachlan and Haggart (2017) shows
coiling mode of the middle growth stage of D. cylindraceum from the
Northumberland Formation (McLachlan and Haggart, 2017; ﬁg. 10A)
is different from the GIUM 5401 (Fig. 10A). Thus, we tentatively refer
to the Hiraiso Formation specimens as Diplomoceras sp.
The middle to late growth stages of the Hakobuchi Formation
specimens have irregular constrictions (Figs. 10B and 11), as seen in
GIUM 5401 (Fig. 10A). Their well-preserved shell ornamentation
shows narrow, sharp, and irregularly ﬂared ribs. On the basis of the
similarities in shell ornamentation and stratigraphical position, the
Hiraiso Formation and Hakobuchi Formation specimens may
belong to the same taxon. At the end of the possible sixth turn, the
combination of a constriction, a ﬂared rib, and a very broad
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Fig. 11. Diplomoceras sp.; preserving possible sixth and seventh shafts with possible sixth turn; unit IVb of the Hakobuchi Formation in the Hobetsu area, Hokkaido; lateral view.
Red arrow indicates the combination of a constriction, a ﬂared rib, and a very broad interspace. A: HMG-0017. B: HMG-0131. C: HMG-1347.

interspace can be seen in specimens HMG-0131, HMG-0132 and
HMG-1347 (Fig. 11). This characteristic shell ornamentation may be
related to shell growth and living attitude changes (Okamoto and
Shibata, 1997).

Reconstruction of entire shell form. GIUM 5401 preserves a total of four
shafts of the middle growth stage (Fig. 12; red and purple in the web
version, fourth to seventh shafts). Matsumoto (1984) and Matsumoto
and Miyauchi (1984) described the early growth stage specimens of
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Diplomoceras occurred from the middle Campanian strata of the Yezo
Group (Soya specimen; Fig. 12; yellow in the web version, ﬁrst to
fourth shafts), which shows the different coiling pattern from
D. cylindraceum (McLachlan and Haggart, 2017). A huge specimen of
D. cylindraceum occurred from the Tercis area, France (Tercis specimen) that was heavily distorted but still preserved its entire shell
shape was presented by Odin et al. (2001) (Fig. 12; pale orange, tan,
bluish-green, and reddish-orange in the web version, seventh to
ninth shafts). Almost the complete undistorted body chamber of
D. maximum occurred from Seymour Island, Antarctic (Seymour
specimen) was presented by Zinsmeister and Oleinik (1995) and
Oleinik (2010) (Fig. 12; grayish-green, tan, green, and bluish-green in
the web version, sixth to ninth shafts). In the Makarov area of
Sakhalin Island, unit K3 of the Krasnoyarka Formation, Yezo Group
yields Diplomoceras cf. notabile (Makarov specimen; Maeda et al.,
2005), which possibly preserves the eighth and ninth shafts with
the eighth turn (Fig. 12; green in the web version).
By compiling these previous descriptions, which are based
mostly on fragmentary specimens, and our own observations on
the specimens examined herein (Fig. 12; red, light blue, purple,
reddish-orange, and bluish-green in the web version), the entire
adult shell of northwest Paciﬁc Diplomoceras can be reconstructed
as having a total of nine shafts and eight U-shaped turns (Fig. 12). Its
entire shell length exceeds 1.7 m if it has the long ninth shaft as in
D. maximum. The last septum position (Fig. 12 arrow) is assumed to
be near the end of the eighth shaft, as presented by Zinsmeister and
Oleinik (1995) and Oleinik (2010).
Olivero and Zinsmeister (1989) reconstructed the middle to late
growth stages of Diplomoceras maximum on the basis of approximately 20 fragmentary preserved specimens. They suggested that
the entire shell form of a full-grown individual has at least eight
shafts, although no complete juvenile specimens are yet known.
Zinsmeister and Oleinik (1995) and Oleinik (2010) showed another
reconstruction of D. maximum based on a single specimen but could
not reconstruct the early stage. Coiling mode of the early growth
stage of Diplomoceras may vary between species as suggested by
McLachlan and Haggart (2017).
Our reconstruction shows the extraordinarily long ninth shaft,
as presented by Zinsmeister and Oleinik (1995) and Oleinik (2010);
however, the eighth shaft is signiﬁcantly shorter than the ninth as
presented here. The proportion of eighth to seventh shaft length is
approximately 2e2.2, which is similar to that observed by Olivero
and Zinsmeister (1989). Some specimens have narrow interspace
between the seventh and eighth shafts near the seventh turn (e.g.,
Fig. 9C), thus suggesting that the ﬁfth turn is in the further inner
side of the narrow interspace. Therefore, the sixth shaft is signiﬁcantly shorter than the seventh (Fig. 12). Given that the very narrow
interspace between the fourth and ﬁfth shafts at the fourth turn can
be observed in GIUM 5401 (Fig. 10A), we reconstructed the whorl of
the third and earlier shaft stages (Matsumoto, 1984; Matsumoto
and Miyauchi, 1984) far from the fourth turn. Our reconstruction
suggests that a rapid increase in shaft length proportion occurs
later than the sixth shaft stage.

Fig. 12. Composite shell reconstruction of Diplomoceras with close-up of early and
middle growth stages. Red, purple, and reddish-orange: Hiraiso Formation specimens
(D. sp.). Light blue, purple, and bluish-green: Hobetsu Formation specimens (D. sp.).
Yellow: Soya specimens (D. notabile; Matsumoto, 1984; Matsumoto and Miyauchi,
1984). Green: Makarov specimen (D. cf. notabile; Maeda et al., 2005). Pale orange,
reddish-orange, tan, bluish-green, and green: Tercis specimen (D. cylindraceum; Odin
et al., 2001). Greyish-green, tan, green, and bluish-green: Seymour specimen
(D. maximum; Zinsmeister and Oleinik, 1995; Oleinik, 2010). Arrow indicates position
of the last septum.
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The last septum position and the small volume of the phragmocone in our reconstruction suggest that Diplomoceras may have
negative buoyancy. Diplomoceras may have exhibited a nektobenthic mode of life, as suggested for Polyptychoceras (Okamoto
and Shibata, 1997; contra; Seilacher and Labarbera, 1995;
Westermann, 1996), which is a Santonianemiddle Campanian
paperclip-like heteromorph. Seilacher and Labarbera (1995) and
Westermann (1996) state paperclip-like coiled ammonoids are
planktonic and vertical migrants based on their shell coilings and
estimation of living attitudes. Okamoto and Shibata (1997) suggests
that Polyptychoceras pseudogaultinum have exhibited a nektobenthic mode of life based on computer simulation of its shell
growth and living attitude changes. Okamoto and Shibata (1997)
notes that many damage scars possibly by crustaceans are
observed on Polyptychoceras shells. The peculiar morphology of
Diplomoceras, e.g., its huge size, paperclip-like coiling patterns, and
extreme shaft extention at the late growth stage (seventh to ninth
shafts), reminds us that Diplomoceras is one of the largest and most
notable heteromorphs, possibly with the nektobenthic mode of life.
Occurrence. In the northwest Paciﬁc region, Diplomoceras occurs
from the middle Campanian (Metaplacenticeras subtilistriatum
Zone; Shigeta et al., 2016) to the uppermost Maastrichtian
(Matsumoto and Morozumi, 1980; Matsumoto, 1984; Matsumoto
and Miyauchi, 1984; Maeda et al., 2005; Misaki and Maeda, 2009;
Shigeta et al., 2015; Kurihara et al., 2016). However unequivocally
late Campanian specimens had not been reported yet, in contrast to
other regions (Klinger and Kennedy, 2003a; Remin et al., 2015;
McLachlan and Haggart, 2017).
In the Nakaminato Group, Diplomoceras occurs in the upper part
of unit Hl2 and in the lower part of unit Hu1 of the Hiraiso Formation (Fig. 2), which can be correlated with the upper upper
Campanian because of co-occurrence with Didymoceras awajiense.
5. Discussion
5.1. Age of the Nakaminato Group
The heteromorph ammonoids and inoceramid bivalves of the
Nakaminato Group in SW Japan are of biostratigraphical importance. The characteristic heteromorph index ammonoid
D. awajiense, recognized as an upper upper Campanian index in SW
Japan (Hashimoto et al., 2015; Fig. 13A-D) occurs in the lower part of
the Hiraiso Formation (units Hl2 and Hl3; Figs. 2, 13E). However, this
species has not been known from the northern parts of the northwest Paciﬁc region than this area (Fig. 13F-J). On the other hand, the
peculiar inoceramid “I.” kusiroensis, which is known in the northern
parts of the northwest Paciﬁc (Fig. 13G-J) and northeast Paciﬁc
(Jones and Clark, 1973; Sample and Reid, 2003) regions, also occurs
in the upper part of the Isoai Formation (Fig. 13E). But this is unknown in the southern parts of the northwest Paciﬁc region (SW
Japan). These two species allow to correlate the SW Japan groups
(Izumi and Sotoizumi) with the NE Japan groups (Yezo and Nemuro)
for the upper Campanian to the lower Maastrichtian (Fig. 13). Given
that I. (Endocostea) shikotanensis, an early Maastrichtian index
designated by Toshimitsu et al. (1995), is found in unit Hl3, which
contains several specimens of D. awajiense. Matsunaga et al. (2008)
reported co-occurrence of I. (E.) shikotanensis and heteromorph
Pravitoceras sigmoidale, which indicates the upper upper Campanian (Hashimoto et al., 2015). Thus, the range of I. (E.) shikotanensis
may extend into the upper upper Campanian.
Considering that the above described Didymoceras sp. of unit
Hl1 apparently differs from D. awajiense, the lowest part of the
Hiraiso Formation may include the lower upper Campanian
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Didymoceras sp. Zone of the Izumi Group (Fig. 13; Bando and
Hashimoto, 1984; Morozumi, 2007; Hashimoto et al., 2015;
Misaki and Tsujino, 2017). Although there is a general morphological similarity between the D. sp. of Hl1 and at least some of
undescribed nostoceratids occurred from D. sp. Zone of the Izumi
Group, direct comparisons remain difﬁcult because of the different
growth stages represented by the available specimens.
Although well-preserved index macrofossils in unit Is3 of the
Isoai Formation are lacking, a few invertebrate fossils have been
found (Fig. 2; Kato et al., 2017). A small phragmocone fragment
resembling Nostoceras hetonaiense (Fig. 5F) suggests an early
Maastrichtian age for this horizon (as for the Hakobuchi Formation
of the Yezo Group (Shigeta et al., 2010) and the Kitaama Formation
of the Izumi Group (Fig. 13B; Hashimoto et al., 2015). Units Is6 and
Is7 of the Isoai Formation contain similar heteromorph ammonoids
and inoceramid assemblages of the lower part of the Gaudryceras
izumiense Zone of the Yezo Group (Fig. 13H, I). Several occurrences
of “I.” kusiroensis associated with G. izumiense are reported by
Shigeta et al. (2017, ﬁgs. 7C, 7M). This co-occurrence suggests that
other “I.” kusiroensis-bearing levels lacking the characteristic zonal
index ammonoids can be at least provisionally correlated with the
lower part of the G. izumiense Zone. The occurrence of “I.” kusiroensis in the Monshizu Formation of the Nemuro Group (Fig. 13J)
agrees with ﬁndings in other lower Maastrichtian strata in the NW
Paciﬁc region (Fig. 13G, I, e.g., Vereschagin et al., 1965; Ando et al.,
2001; Maeda et al., 2005) and the NE Paciﬁc region (Jones and Clark,
1973; Sample and Reid, 2003). In addition, detrital zircons in a
sandstone layer of the middle part of unit Is8 showed a radiometric
UePb age of 71.1 ± 1.2 Ma (Nagata and Otoh, pers. comm., in May,
2016; Fig. 2), also supporting an early Maastrichtian age for the
upper part of the Isoai Formation.
Therefore, the Hiraiso Formation correlates with the middle part
of the Izumi Group (Fig. 13A, B) and with the middle part of the
Toyajo Formation of the Sotoizumi Group (Fig. 13D) based on the
occurrence of Didymoceras awajiense, thus suggesting the upper
Campanian. The Isoai Formation can be correlated with the middle
to upper parts of the Hakobuchi Formation (including the “Etanpakku” Formation; Fig. 13G, H), the middle part of the Krasnoyarka
Formation of the Yezo Group (Fig. 13I), and the Monshizu Formation
of the Nemuro Group (Fig. 13J), based on the occurrence of longspined nostoceratid and “Inoceramus” kusiroensis. Thus, the Isoai
Formation could be inferred as the lower Maastrichtian. The
Campanian/Maastrichtian boundary could then be expected between the uppermost Hiraiso (Hu2) and lower Isoai (Is2) formations. The Pravitoceras sigmoidale Zone (Hashimoto et al., 2015) is
recognized in the Izumi Group and the Toyajo Formation in SW
Japan above the D. awajiense Zone (Fig. 13B, D). It may be situated
just above unit Hl3 of the Hiraiso Formation if present.
5.2. Heteromorph-dominated ammonoid fauna
The molluscan fauna from the lower part of the Hiraiso Formation (Hl2 to Hl3; Fig. 2) is characterized by the dominance (high
frequency) of heteromorph ammonoids such as Didymoceras awajiense (over sixty specimens) and Diplomoceras sp. (over ten specimens) and the infrequency of planispiral ammonoids (only two
specimens; Fig. 3A and B). D. awajiense occurs commonly in the
upper upper Campanian strata of both the Izumi Group and the
Toyajo Formation of the Sotoizumi Group (Morozumi, 1985; Misaki
and Maeda, 2009). Outside the Nakaminato area of the NW Paciﬁc
region, however, the co-occurrence of D. awajiense with Diplomoceras has not been observed. The occurrence of Didymoceras
(and a close relative, Bostrychoceras) and Diplomoceras has also
been reported in other regions such as the NE Paciﬁc (Whiteaves,
1903; Anderson, 1958; Jones, 1963), Australia (Henderson et al.,
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Fig. 13. Correlation of selected marine strata with Campanian to Maastrichtian ammonoid fauna in the NE Paciﬁc region. Biostratigraphic zonation of the Izumi Group is based on Hashimoto et al. (2015) with little modiﬁcation by
Shigeta et al. (2016). Magnetostratigraphy is based on Hashimoto et al. (2015) and Shigeta et al. (2015). AeC: Izumi Group (Hashimoto et al., 2015). D: Toyajo Formation of the Mt. Toyajo area (Misaki and Maeda, 2009). E: Nakaminato
Group (this study). F: Hakobuchi Formation of the Hidaka area (Matsunaga et al., 2008). G: Yezo Group of the Nakatombetsu area (Ando et al., 2001). H: Yezo Group of the Soya hills area (Ando and Ando, 2002; Shigeta et al., 2017). I:
Yezo Group of the Makarov area (Maeda et al., 2005). J: Nemuro Group of the Kushiro-Nemuro area (Kiminami, 2010; Shigeta et al., 2015). See Fig. 1A for location of each column.
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1992), South Africa (Klinger and Kennedy, 2003b), and Europe
(Küchler and Odin, 2001; Summesberger and Kennedy, 2004),
suggesting a worldwide distribution of these large heteromorph
ammonoid genera during the latest Cretaceous.
The long-spined large nostoceratid (Nostoceratidae gen. et sp.
B), Baculites spp. and small but distinctively anterior winged “Inoceramus” kusiroensis (Fig. 4D) represent a macrofossil assemblage
from the upper part of the Isoai Formation (lower Maastrichtian). In
the Yezo Group of north Hokkaido, Shigeta et al. (2017) recognized
the similar assemblage in the “Etanpakku” Formation, correlated
with the G. izumiense Zone (upper lower Maastrichtian; Hashimoto
et al., 2015). Ando and Ando (2002) regarded the same strata to be a
part of the Hakobuchi Formation. Because this assemblage has not
yet been reported for SW Japan (Matsumoto and Morozumi, 1980;
Morozumi, 1985), it suggests the faunal similarity with those from
the northern part of the northwest Paciﬁc region for the upper part
of the Isoai Formation.
In SW Japan, heteromorph-dominated ammonoid faunas are
also observed in the upper Campanian Izumi Group and the Toyajo
Formation of the Sotoizumi Group (Morozumi, 1985; Misaki and
Maeda, 2009; Yoshino and Matsuoka, 2016). In NE Japan, except
for the Nakaminato Group, planispiral ammonoids are rather
common in the upper Campanian (e.g., Ando et al., 2001; Ando and
Tomosugi, 2005; Shigeta et al., 2016). This faunal differentiation is
one of the reasons for the difﬁculty in correlating the uppermost
Cretaceous in NE Japan and southern Sakhalin with SW Japan. The
macrofossil fauna of the Nakaminato Group is important for the
comparison of the Late Cretaceous ammonoid fauna between NE
and SW Japan because it contains the characteristic species Didymoceras awajiense and “Inoceramus” kusiroensis.
In the Hiraiso Formation, heteromorph ammonoids occur as
isolated fragments in mudstone and calcareous nodules. This is due
to the rarity and small size of the calcareous nodules. Large-sized
ammonoid shells could not be entirely enveloped within such
nodules as host rocks after burial and the parts of the shell outside
the nodules would have been readily dissolved during early
diagenetic processes. Despite their often squashed mode of occurrence, the well-preserved shells of Diplomoceras sp. are occasionally associated with a few adjacent shafts of the middle growth
stage (without heavy breakage), thus suggesting that the transportation distance from the original habitat was relatively short
(Oleinik, 2010) in the lower part of the Hiraiso Formation. This is
exempliﬁed by Pravitoceras sigmoidale in the Izumi Group (Yoshino
and Matsuoka, 2016). Several well-preserved juvenile and adult
D. awajiense shells from the Hiraiso Formation may also support
this idea, judging from no heavy shell breakage. Saito (1962) reported several juvenile (Figs. 5B, D and E) and adult (Figs. 6B and 7)
shells of D. awajiense from one horizon in the middle part of unit
Hl3 of the Hiraiso Formation. Thus this suggests juvenile and adult
shells of D. awajiense preserved in association within the same
calcareous nodule due to small inﬂuence of the sorting of ammonoid assemblage during transportation (Yoshino and Matsuoka,
2016). Based on our observations of the mudstone-dominated
sedimentary facies, the preservation of ammonoid and other fossils, and the peculiar morphology of the heteromorphs, the main
habitat of D. awajiense and Diplomoceras sp. may have been near
the offshore muddy sea ﬂoor, possibly near basin plain not so far
from a submarine fan.
In addition, there is a D. awajiense specimen (INM-4-16734)
associated with two anomiid bivalves, one of which is attached to
the ammonoid shell (Fig. 6C). Their preservation is similar to that of
the several specimens of D. awajiense and P. sigmoidale that were
colonized by anomiids (Misaki et al., 2014), thus suggesting a rapid
burial of specimen INM-4-16734.
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Poor preservation of Baculites spp. (Fig. 3B and D) from pebbly
mudstone and alternating sandstone and mudstone in the upper
part of the Isoai Formation (Fig. 2), suggests relatively long-distance
transportation (Yoshino and Matsuoka, 2016). These appear to be
transported as debris by debris ﬂows or turbidity currents. By
contrast, the large nostoceratid with exceptionally well-preserved
tubercles (Nostoceratidae gen. et sp. B; Fig. 8B) from massive
mudstone in the upper Isoai Formation, suggest short-distance
transportation from their adult stage habitat.
6. Conclusions
The macrofossils such as ammonoids, inoceramids, other bivalves and vertebrate fragmentary remains occur in ~1900 m-thick
upper Campanianelower Maastrichtian siliciclastic succession of
the Nakaminato Group exposed along the Paciﬁc coast of central
Honshu. Heteromorph ammonoids, represented by nostoceratids
and diplomoceratids, are numerically dominant among ammonoid
assemblages from the lower to middle parts of the lower-Hiraiso
Formation and from a few horizons of the upper, Isoai Formation.
Five heteromorph taxa, Didymoceras awajiense, Didymoceras sp.,
Diplomoceras sp., Nostoceratidae gen. et sp. indet. A, and N. gen. et
sp. indet. B, are described. The co-occurrence of Didymoceras and
Diplomoceras is currently only known for the Hiraiso Formation of
the Nakaminato Group in the northwest Paciﬁc region. The entire
shell morphology of Diplomoceras sp. was successfully reconstructed on the basis of a comparison of our specimens with those
of previous studies in France, Antarctica, and the northwest Paciﬁc.
The early growth stage of our reconstruction, based on northwest
Paciﬁc region specimens, shows the different coiling mode from the
reconstruction of Diplomoceras cylindraceum, based on northeast
Paciﬁc region specimens. The biostratigraphic range of the Nakaminato Group from the late Campanian to the early Maastrichtian is
deduced on the basis of the age diagnostic ammonoids and inoceramids and correlating with other contemporaneous sections in
SW Japan, Hokkaido, and Sakhalin. The Nakaminato Group provides
basic information on the faunal characteristics for the reconstruction of the Campanian and Maastrichtian ecosystems of the
northwest Paciﬁc region.
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